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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;is a 2D version of the legendary construction game M

inecraft. Before starting the game, you can choose many different skins&#127819;

 for your character and game modes. Survival mode requires skill and ingenuity -

 you must collect resources and food to&#127819; stay alive and build a settleme

nt for yourself to live in. As in most minecraft games, you will also encounter&

#127819; animals and different terrains such as forest, water, rocks and fields.

 Mine stone and wood to make tools and use&#127819; these tools to mine more adv

anced materials to build buildings. In addition to the survival mode, you can al

so play&#127819; the creative mode - this game mode allows you to use your imagi

nation to make practically anything you can think&#127819; of. For example, use 

various materials to build cities, castles and entire worlds. If you want, you c

an also load&#127819; premade maps created by other players! Step into a 2D worl

dstart building today!2D graphics2 different skinsLots of custom maps from&#1278

19; other playersLots of resources and toolsis a web browser game. It was made u

sing Scratch, an amazing free tool developed&#127819; at MIT to teach how to dev

elop games.This game is made by a fan of the popular Minecraft game.May 2013&#12
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